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M BLflOKS TO

BE MAILED OUT

Returns on Intangibles, and
Personal Income, go --

1

On Same Leaflet

at the Salem chamber, of com
merce on Monday when Earl JL,
Flaher, statof tax commissioner,
will speak -- at the regnlar noon
luncheon.

In a short time the tax return "

blanks are to be sent out and
members of the chamber have
urged that Mr. Fisher, who Is a
recognised authority on the sub-
ject, explain the matter and an-
swer questions.--' lie will explain
the forms to be used in filing
Income and intangible tax re-
ports and also explain the re-
quirements of . the law. '
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A suit to determine the leral--
Ity I of the referendum petition
attacking so-call- ed oleomargarine
tax law enacted at the 1931 leg-
islative session, may be filed by
the Farmers'. Union, according to
I. ?H. McBee. president of tbe
organization, who conferred with
Secretary, of State Hoss here
Saturday, .y ' " ' .

In event the suit Is filed it will
be i similar to the ' one - launched
by ! j; J. McDonald atUcking the
referendum of - the state . police
department law. . McDonald
charged . that the referendum pe-
tition attacking the state police
department act was not signed
by e a taxpayer or citizen, as re
quired under the Oregon statutes.
but was sponsored by the Inde
pendence hall of Oregon. A new
referendum . - petition " attacking
the- - state constabulary law was
tiled with the secretary of state
here' Friday.. '

Mr. McBee said that the refer
endum , petition attacking the
oleomargarine law was signed by
the Anti Food Tax league, . of
which- Mrs. Alexander Thompson
of i Portland Is president.

? If the courts uphold Mr. Mc
Donald In his attack on the ref-
erendum of the state police de-
partment law, thore can he no
doubt but that the referendum ot
the'bleomargarine act U invalid,'
Mr. McBee said:

The law under attack ' br the
Antl Food Tax league . provides
for a tax of. 10 cents per pound
on all oleomargarine sold in the
slits ot Oregon. .

Fisher to Talk
On Tax Affairs
Here on Monday

.. intangibles and income taxes
will be the subject, of discussion

, Pound Party A "pound" par
ty held At the Fraternal temple
Friday night resulted In relief --for
a family ot seven. Including five
small children. The party, arrang-
ed by Mrs.- - Mae Carson, of the As-
sociated Charities, was given by
members ot the Woodmen of the
World Neighbors of Woodcraft
and employes of the Cherry City
bakery; Much.of the food brought
to the party was turned over to
the' destitute family. - " '.

Big .furniture auction all day
at the Market Furniture Store
Wed., Thurs FrL and Sat. ,

Accident Iteport-Anoth- er re-
port came to : police head quarters
concerning the accident Friday
afternoon at 12th and Mission
streets. William Lehman, 21," 267
South Church street, thed river of
the ear that was turned over,
suffered a broken , rib and his
light hand was cut. Bryson Clut-
ter.' 23, 2375 North Commercial
street, was injured en his leg.

Girl Hurt Irene F. Scott of
Corvallis sustained Injuries to
her pelvic bones In automobile ac-
cident " which occurred on the
highway between Salem . and Jef-
ferson Thursday night, according
to : report 1 filed with the sheriff
by Carl Wylle, sailor on the U.
S. S. Idaho.

- ; m -

To Eugene Mrs. H. Earl Pem-bert- on

4s spending .the weekend
in Eugene visiting her husband,
instructor; on the university, cam-
pus. ;v i 4 j '. ,.- - r

. From' Idaho J. ' Jester, Jr.,
real estate dealer of . Caldwell,
Idaho, was ' a - Saturday business
visitor In the city. v

- Demnrrer Overmled Defend-
ant's demurrer has been overrul-
ed In suit of John Glaser vs. Roy
Rae. :

Attached Personal property
of L S. Girardin has been at-
tached to satisfy demands of Anna.
H. Duerksea, ' according to writ
filed In circuit court.

. . . -1 - -

Application In suit of Fran-
cis W. Smith vs. Lewis MIshler,
application "has --been made for
place' on the trial docket.

Petition to Continue Petition
to continue until next term case
of state against Stanley Bowes
and Joe ' and Ed -- DeGuIre has
been filed in circuit .court.

looms as a quiet day
MONDAY the state capitol,

. wlth Major-Gener- al . Smed-le-y
D. Butler stealing the show

In Portland and at the governor's
country: home. Butler arrives In
the morning, 'and although he
doesn't like" the Itinerary arran-
ged' for him, it Is expected the
first :C3f. . will : be satisfactory. ' It
begins to. look as though he will
b fn Salem next Friday " rather
than the following Monday.'-- -

--
: ' Gorernor ; Jnlins" i. Meier,'
Mayor - Cneral George A.
Whlte.vi ho "ranks the .marine';
general, and BrigadierHG!eneral
Thomas Rile'- - will ' be among;

- those from Salem to attend the ;
: conferences with Butler- - Mon- -'
day. Miss Beatrice Walton, prl-- .

.Tate aecretary to the governor, '
j

may-als-o be present at the re--
'eepuon mt the governor's res-"lden- ce,

. Newspaper ". writers covering
Butler's visit In Oregon will have
to request information from their
papers and press associations , as
to how far they .can go - with
slang, expressions and to . what
number of "dams' and "hells'
they will be" limited. It Is appar-
ent difficulty would be encoun-
tered it some free rein la net
granted. '

;

- Senator Ed W. Miller of
Grant Pass, prominently men
tlonel mm same eupei wiaor for
Oregon, was sv visitor in Salem.

1 yesterday. Among ether offices,
. he called on the Oregon Nation

avl guard. Miller was. chairman
of the senate fune - committee

. which lntrodoced the new
Came code at the last session
of the legislature, and he led.
the fight to close . the Rogue

to commercial fishing.

v Hal E. Hoss, secretary ot state.
Is urging an initiative for a S3 li-

cense fee for passenger automo-
biles. California has had that fee
for some years, and 'Washington
will put the law into effect next
January. Should the law be voted
by Oregon, it .would not become
effective until .July 1, 1933.
" Which reminds ' that new li-
censes are soon due, and the
average cost of these in Ore-
gon now is $22. No special
numbers will be Issued this
yer," bat any . who get their "

EMPLDYMErrr HERE

OH RAPID UPGRADE
. - ' t

. - A slight improvement is eon
ditlons among ' the unemployed
and needy of the city Is noted by
Mrs. Mae Young Carson, secre-
tary Ot the Associated Charities.

However, this, does not mean
that the Charities is able to: let
down - on Its calls "for. help from
the citizens of . Salem, she says,
for 'drain on supplies . has been
so heavy that there must be both
financial and. food contributions
immediately to keep the hungry
and poor fed. - "

.
Groceries especially are need-

ed. Mrs. Carson, has heeq paying
in groceries men who have been
cutting . wood at 'the Charities
woodyards near. Salem. This has
been necessary due to lack of mon-
ey to reimburse them.". But now
there are no grocery, supplies on
hand to pay them in, thus depriv-
ing the deserving - of this small
means - of' working .to preserve
their self respect. Mrs. Carson
says.-1"- . -

- The secretary tells of a man
who came to her for work last
week. He said he could not un-
derstand ailment of his two-ye- ar

old baby daughter, the only child.
She Is so white and listlesss, he
Bald. Mrs. Toung asked If the
child received plenty of milk.

The man admitted that he and
his wife were ' so destitute that
they had been feeding it coffee
while the supply lasted, and that
there had been 90 milk In the
house. He was given tickets for
milk.

fees in before, next " Saturday '

night, will be inclnded in the
drawing for the first 1000

'numbers, smd possibly vjf to
SOOO numbers, v . --.' - '

.
--
.

rAred White, famous writer of
war1 time stories' and other arti-
cles, was', in ; Eugene' last "night
where he was initiated into a na-
tional ' " literary, society. at".lthe
University . of - 'Oregon. A r e d
White " Is well known ' In' . Salem,
according! to General I George A.
White, who said-h- e expected' to
accompany "Ared " White to . Eu-gene- ..It

is understood there Is a
very' close relationship between
th two-.--: it- - :.r.v-:;

r- - Wer&. was recelvedl . here v
- Friday night of the death of
Jf C, JUaloney,'. former' editor j

.'and publisher of the Obos Bay-- ,

--Time at Marshheld, Oregon.
: Haloney, with his-- brother. Dan.
operated the paper there for

.
't more than., twenty .years, and
; was - one .' of the ontstandins; .
publishers of the state. He was

known for his editorials,- -
particnlarry dnrins; 1023 "svnd-- ;
1023 fn bis. tight against the.
Ksjunx Kian.

The Cavemen at" Grants Pass
sent out .unusual : Invitations to
the bridge dedication there, next
Saturday; .State officials hero re-
ceived Jnvftatfons made of ' Jaw
bones. which looked realistic
enough. Quite a number expect
to attend the Rogue River bridge

- -opening.

RALLY IS SUCCESS

DESPITE WEATHER

Despite threatening- - weather,
70 Girl Scouts gathered at Engle-woo-d

park yesterday for a rally
day, success ot which predicated
the event to become an annual af-

fair. , Because of showers, part of
the event, Including the luncheon,
was held in the basement of the
Englewood United,. Brethren
church. :

Games occupied most of the
day. Contests held resulted In first
places In all events going to En-
glewood school troop, the young-
est In the county.' lira. A. E. Col-

lier Is captain ot that troop. More
than 20 girls, members pt the two
troops at Xhemawa, came la for
the event, and Keiser troops also
sent in a large, delegation. Other
troops represented were Engle-
wood and Leslie Junior high of
.Salem. ;

: Arrangements for. the rally, de-
signed primarily as a get-toget-

tor the Girl Scouts of the county
rather, than a competitive meet,
were made by the. various troop
captains. 4 ; .. . j ... , , :. J

Personal Service 'r.

Our Greatest Asset!
Prompt . attention, qukk
delivery,': carefully prepar-
ed - prescriptiona, . intelli-
gent selling1,' smiles behind
the counter, helpful advice,'
firiendly . contacts V

YOU FIND THESE AT
'. . .

-
'

. - s
. .

Schaefer--
Drug Store
185 N. Com! St.

Dial 5107

The Original Yellow .Front and
Qandy Special Store of Salem

. Penslar Agency

' Quality Pins Courtesy .

Men!

We will give a $45.00 al-

lowance on any radio or
phonograph to apply on
the purchase of any new
Cabinet Radio in our store.
One week only,' starting
Monday. ; v

. Uresley Amwera T. A. L4t6-.le- y,

against whom breach of prom-
ise contract, suit "was brought re-
cently by A. IL Parsons, yester-
day tiled answer,' In which he al-
lege that the contract was aban-
doned by plaintiff ' with consent
of defendant. - He also say's Par
sons was adjudged a bankrupt at
tha timet ha. abandoned tha ton--
trart an A thtt Kfnr helnriO ad
judged bf alleged he ha.d turned
oyer all goods r and property to
the coiirt. Defendant says 'daring
all this time the- - contract; involv--

sons. LlTesley asks :that Parsons
be stopped from --'asserting
right to the contract-an- d that
complaint be dismissed. ; - - ;

Hotlon for Default In: dlrorce
nit of Prank Markowets va Ro-sl- ne

DeCocket-MarkowetS- i motion
for default has been tiledi -- ;- - , t

': .jt it' I

'' The people of Salens were pleas-
antly 'surprised Satorday -- to find

"

the extremely low eriees on; ewel-r- r.

notterr. , watches. r etc at" the
Pomery ' V' Xeene anniversary
aie. . - T

v Libel Case Application to
V.i . riafanriant'a demurrer - has
been filed -- la the - libel actio
brosght by Louise Glefer against
Math Bersheid. The-- plaintiff al-
leges that matter which-defenda- nt

caused to he printed relative
to fey conduct ot business at ML

' Angel destroyed
"

Urge; snarelot
her patronage. Her "complaint as-

serts that his statements were
true. ,i J.

Dr. B. F. PQnd, practice lim-
ited to removal of teeth; gas or
local and deital x-ra-y. 303 First
National hank. Phone S530.

Return From South Clare
Conner of the Northwest Packing
company and his mother, Mrs. W.
C. Conner, returned Saturday
evening from a week's - vacation
trip to Cottage Grove and Eu-
gene. They formerly resided, in
Cottage Grove. Pishing was fine
In the southern Oregon streams,
be "reported. : --

.

12 and If --In. wood, also planer
wood, 5 per cord load delivered

- from car, 35.50 delivered from
- yard. Cohbs and Mitchell Co., 349

S. 1 2th. Phone 74 43.

To Give Report Mrs. Elizabeth
Gallaher win give a report of tne
Y. W. C. A."northwest conference

I and the seminar for- - secretaries
which she has attended recently
at the postponed Y. W. .. board
meeting to be held Tuesday morn--. in aMaoV af ttiT .W C
A. club rooms. . -

- ....

See Ross Smith,. Center, and
Church, for tire bargains, ' ;

Demurrer that ' the
- complaint does not state suffi-'elen-t-

facts' and that-it-do- es not
allege:, that plaintiff offered .to
make restitution for " rentv re--'

eel red, .
' Grace lu'' Beaman has

- filed demurrer to , suit brought
- against "her by Isabella FblklandJ

Petition - for ' Guardian Max
Scriber has filed petition-- in prtf--.
bate court asking that guardian
be appointed, for M. Scriber, In-
sane.- Citation "has been Issued
setting hearing ' on petition for
May 29. The estate is rained at
17,000. -

Porch Boxes called 'for, planted
" and dellrered.. Greenhouses open
evenings. Capitol Florists,;- - 15th
and Market St. ; " V

. .-- - A
Stolen Vender A peanut Tend-- .

.U15 Till " ' 'ITT " 4..... T. m u w w

erty of F. A. Moore, 49 4 North
High street, was Stolen from the

.lobby of" the Y. M7 C. A. during
last week. The machine is similar

: to that which is in the lobby ot
j the First National bank. ,

Dollar dinner every night; 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Citizenship Class The Y. M . C' A. citizenship class meets every
Saturday night. 'There will be an-

other examination in early Juno;
authorities warn those wishing to
take the examination to take ad-
vantage of the "Y's-fre- e class.

Choice selection bedd'ng plants.
Open evenings. Oscar D. "Frosty"
Olson's greenhouses. Pacific high-vwa- y,

one mile north. . .
" ' ;

Place on Docket In connection
with suit of Lawyers Title snd
Trust company ts. Hubbard Min-
eral Springs company motion has
been filed in. circuit court to hare
petitlo of Harry Cutting and oth-
ers placed on docket. . h

Demurrer J. S. Baker has
filed demurrer to complaint filed
against him by Will Scott.- - De-
fendant alleges that the eomplajlat
does not state 'sufficient facts to
constitute cause of action.

Home .From Coast Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Shade and two sons
returned last night from Newport,
where they enjoyed a 'three-day- s

'.vacation.:. ..

From Lyons 'Ai Nydegger
ot Lyons, where he is engaged In
farming, was a Saturday business
visitor in the city. ';,

Strong IHKirJjBed-din- g

Plants
15c DOZEN

Russell SerVfce Stltfon '

Rirer Road North

Dr. Chan Lam -

f ( Chinese Medicine;
'; I ISO" N. Commercial
f I St St'inj - ;

j Office b Mrs
iTwesday and Satnr-- L

, j day a to tt:SO

Vacuum Cleaners
for Rent

Hamilton Furniture
340 COURT ST.

Hotel Argo Dinlnic Room .- a S Mm 'opeciat - umcxen dinner noon
and night 5 Oo. : rr'; f

The Spa - 1
Chicken dinner today 760, l.

Gray Belle, 440 Stato Street
Special dinner 60c' Gray Belle Dinner 75c. T: .

: Dollar 'Dinner - De Luxe rose t
turkey, steak or ; grilled half
spring chicken.' . ,y-t- ;

For Dinner This Evenini
Special Sunday dinner 1J.00 at

: , The ; Marion Hotel today. ;

Home Cafe'-- - " .
U r;- -

Pried -- spring, chicken 'dinner;
wc.- - ii to s. ,

TAYLOR TO DEPORT

soo:j.west poii
Milton. CL Tavlor. 'JO, , son k t

Mr. and-Mr- s. . Clay Taylor M
Salem, who recently, passed his
entrance examinational to Wst
Point, has received orders to re
port at the military academy not
later than July 1. : : - i I

' Taylor will leavo Salem eariy
in' ; Jane,-- stopping "en j rout . pe
visit relatives 'la' Cheyenne, -- Wyi,
and Boston. Mass. . - j 1

Milton Taylor was r born an
Cheyenne inr 1911, hut came ftp
Oregon with his parents In 193Q.
He waa a carrier boy on a local
newspaper for several years, Tay-
lor also was a double Eagle
scout, having won 43 'merit' badgv
es, and later wa.s promoted M
assistant' scout master, t tie is
member ot Salem DeMolay.

After graduating r from Sal
high school In It 29..Taylor took
np post graduate work. He wki
appointed first alternate to An-napoli- s

naval academy In" 1930
by Representative Hawley, and
passed the United states coast.
guard entrance examination.
scored In f3rd place, hut only
candidates were accepted. .1

For. three years Taylor atteidj- -

ed the citizens training camp at
Vancouver, Wash.,! where he waf
a member of the bugle corps.

Taylor enrolled in the artny
and navy preparatory school la
San Francisco . for several
months. i

He received his principal kpr
pointment to west . Point ; from
Senator Mcwary and took itfinal examination In It 31.

Graduation Gifts
Wedding Gifts
Jewelry Watches
THE JEWEL BOX

173 N. Liberty

PMSCURED
wlthat . mmOm t Im mt tUM.

, DR. MARSHALL '
139 (rCoa BUs. Psoas 30f

III
Vim

I

Featuring

in a

LANE Chest ukistroted
embodies th finest

I -

characteristics of 17th
Century English and
Italian Furniture. Finished
In skillfully matched.
Oriental and American
walnut veneers' withf
genuine hand carving.;

532-5- 0

. li

v The state Jax commission early;
this . week wlft mail out apprbxi-matel- y

65,000 blanks for returns'
to be made by taxpayers under
the new Intangibles and personal"
Income tax laws. Each blank. will
be - accompanied by : general ; In-

structions for the Information and
guidance ot the1 taxpayer. - ' ." '

. "While the list ot names used
'in mailing the blanks . has been

complied ; ,'trom . all aTallable
sources, It does not include many
who are liable for the payment of
either the intangibles or. personal
Income tax or both." read a state-
ment Issued by the tax commis-
sion. Vln this - connection the
commission calls attention that
failure of anyone ,to receire a
blank ..form through' the mails
does not. in any sense, relieve him
r her ot liability tor making the

return and paying the tax. v I
"All ot those subject to either

the Intangibles or personal income
tax who may. not receive blanks
are asked ; to communicate ' with
the commission and blanks will be
forwarded to them. ,' '"While the personal income tax
law was approved by the people
at the election last November and
taxes thereunder would ordinar-
ily have become due and payable
April 1 of this year, the date for
filing returns and making - pay-
ments was deferred,' by order of
the commission, to' June. 15, 1931.
This was done for the reason that
the personal Income and the new
Intangibles tax law enacted by the
last legislature have inter-locki- ng

provisions and the latter does not
become, effective until Juno
Both laws first apply to Incomes
received during the calendar year
1S30. . --V' yrrT ;

"The" forms prepared by the
commission provide for -- a single
return to be made by each tax-
payer, covering income taxable
under either the personal Income
or intangibles tax laws, or-bot-

as the case may be. The intangi-
bles tax law distinctly provides
that it may be so administered in
connection with the personal In-

come tax law. - The former applies
only to net income received as
Interest and dividends from in tan-gibl- es,

the latter applies to net
Income of the taxpayer received
from other, sources. The same in-
come - is therefore taxable ' only
once, depending on Its' source.
Combination Return
To be Convenience

"This combination of the two
taxes in one return will,-th- com-
mission believes,- - afford the larg
est possible .convenience to tax-
payers and, at the same time, will
reduce expense and facilitate ad-
ministration. :: ::;."! :

"The instructions which accom-
pany each blank set out In detail
the various kinds of Income which
are covered by each tax, the
ductlons - and exemptions allow--'
able and the rates under each law,
also the , penalties provided for
failure to file returns and for at-
tempts to evade the taxes.

"It is distinctly provided that
the amounts collected under the
personal Income and Intangibles
tax' laws, together with the
amount collected under the excise
tax - on ; income of corporations,
shall - be applied to reduce the
direct property tax for state pur-
poses. Such reduction will appear
in the state levy of taxes for 1932
and will be reflected In property
tax statements next year." .

Case Dismissed Circuit court
suit brought by T. S. Webb
against J. W. Crites has been dis-
missed, order-t- o that end being
based on a stipulation. -

To Bay City Lloyd Lee, of
the Lee chicken hatchery, left
last night on a business trip to
San Francisco. , . t

Motion for Default In case of
Lowell Shlnn vs. Jessie .V. Shlnn,
plaintiff has filed motion for de-
fault decree. f .

ffflASiCjk.X

m --i si.

: ; m

see tuesday's
papers for
particulars;

Three Marriage
:i Licenses Issued ;

. Here Saturday
Three - marriage . licenses, : . the

greatest number. Issued in one
day yet in May, were granted
yesterday by the county clerk. .

Those 'receiving . them were:
Frank C. Schwerter, St. 'and

Dorothy Grossman,' 37, both of
Mt. Angel.. They were married
here yesterday by Judge J. C.
Siegmund.

V Albert L. Harader, mail car-
rier, and Ruth Soule, postofflce
Clerk, both of Woodburn.
- John Delwin Flnley, 25, 2340
Myrtle avenue, and Dakota Mil-n- er

Crowder, 31, 883 Shipping
street, both of Salem.

Apportionment
Of School Fund

1

- Js Being Made
First .apportionment ot scjiool

funds for Marlon county districts
is being made now by the county
school superintendent, .Mrs. Mary
I Fulkerson, and her assistants.
Only the elementary fund and
county fund are being' distributed
this time, half beign sent out in
this apportionment.

It will be May 23 before mon-
ies will be placed In the mail for
the various districts.

ooo
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From SUverton Bessie Mul-ke- y

of SUverton was a Satusday
business Visitor 'In the city.

Moiunonth Visitor Miss Fran-
ces Ceberley of Monmouth was
among, the Saturday . callers at
the office of the , county school
superintendent,- - - .

t.-- - . - :
- Teacher . VLltoi- - --Rose Marie
Kronberg of Mt. Angel was in
Salem on business Saturday. She
Is teacher, at the Fairfield school.

, Time' Extended Order in cir-
cuit court extends time until May
21 in which plaintiff may file
amended complaint in the suit of
H." r. Baker vs. Dr A. Larmer. -

.' Swimmers The total number
of boys that used the Y. M. C. A.
tank 'Saturday tor swimming
numbered ISO. " '

To DTer Mrs. Emma Dera-ulea- n

of West Salem left Satur-
day night, for. Denver, Colo,

Obituary
J, ',' aMcelton ..

- At the residence, , 10 miles
north of S a 1 e m. ' May 14
Walter Skeltoa, 8. Survived by
sister, Hattle cousins, Betty and
Harry Thompson of North Da-

kota. Funeral services Monday,
May 18 $t 10 a. m., from the
chapel of W. T. Rigdon and Son,
Rev. W. Earl Cochran officiating.
Interment .City view cemetery.--- -

.
! Nelmeyer

At the family residence,
845 E Btreet, May 14, . Zel-l- a

Nelmeyer, 54. Survived by wid-
ower, William; sons. William La
Moln, Salem, and Dr. Morris Mc-Ken-

of Hood River; k- - one
daughter, Mrs.' Frances G.
Chance of Salem; fathe,?, George
Burgett of Salem; 'five brothers.
George, Jr., and Howard Burgett
of Jamestown, N. Cj Harry of
Chicago, 111.; Grovenor Burgett
of Jackson, Mich.; and . Charles
of Salem i - Services will be held
from the St. Paul Episcopal
church at 1 o'clock Tuesday, May
19, under the direction ot W. T.
Rigdon. and son. ,

CITY VIEW ' CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 805d

Conveniently Accessible
Per pet sal care, provided for ,

Prices Reasonable- - :

TERWILLIGER'S
770 CHSMBKSTA - -

Oas8cviet ts Tvnmmtl
Oh Nmi Am BmmmsW
On Rm to IMm

ZJOTSM4 lSy

71

Ptltvtzt iHemorial
Ptiene Bath Jkloderatety

9CJI Prtcl
'

-- A Park Cemetery --

With Perpetual Care
; Jnst ten mlnntea from the

- heart of . town

Goagh-Barric- k Co.
. .MORTUARY

'A'" yW.Vrsg? -

Ian Exceptional Value
No. Monkey 5 LANE Cedar

Business -- -
. this. romantic Hope Chejt, LANE crafrsmanshfp

IN
combined superb design and finish with ab-

solute moth protection. Its rich hardwood exterior
will match the fine furniture in your bedroom or hcIL

s250 Insurance Policy asaimt Moth Danta$s

Given with this LANE Chest

The Insurance Policy given without cost with this
LANE Chest is your assurance that your finest
garments can be stored in this chest without fear
from moths. Only the LANE Chest offers this posi-

tive protection. Our remarkably low price on this
chest presents an extraordinary opportunity to save.

Other Lane Chests from 13.75 Up

A '

About This Keep --Your
- Eyes Open, for the

Greatest Sale of

fir

Sales :- - -- : . '. . . .... ..
. V j . . ' ?

1 '

Wednesday, . May 20 ;
.1 (i!

-

Call 901 Q. Used Furniture
' Department;

- Phone 5151 .

Church at Ferry St.
A. .M.1 Clough

Dr. It. E. Barrlck -

- V. T. Golden
313 Court SL

151 N. Wzh r hi


